Supplies Needed for Back-to-School Bonanza

Thin Marker Package (10-count)
Thick Marker Package (8-count)
Pocket Folders (plastic preferred)
Jumbo Crayon Package (8-Count)
Crayon Package (24-Count)
Child-friendly Safety Scissors
Spiral Notebook (Wide ruled format)
Spiral Notebook (College ruled format)
Hard Pencil Case
3-Ring Binder (1-inch, 2-inch, 3-inch)
Loose Leaf Paper (wide ruled)
Loose Leaf Paper (college ruled)
Composition Book (wide ruled)
Glue Sticks
Pencil Top Erasers
Highlighters

Shop without leaving home! Use our Amazon Wishlist at:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2LIBE7SYPI1CB?ref=cm_sw_em_r_wl_dp_X9MQUGin9PnKz

Donations due at 35 Park Street offices by August 2, 2019